xlybt
chapea
eg
begand
rufat
ye b-i-yak
handura
he be
bythauna
smy
cola
veena
m-ba-ya
sahimi
ruch

113 옼들트
sick
(fatigued): tired, exhausted
(roasted ve "fels"

ourse
soul

5a
sudden, all-at-once

captive

subgences

heat, not laughing

water, emotion: waters of life

playfulness, g conspirator, humour

evil inspirations: dot, suspect

free to free, (will)

ancient, former

ruch

in, let us, invitation

woman in people: market

mist: wet

fear

fulfilled, weak foot

unwounded: lose, sound

wet

clean

(asb, convulsively)

united: (perhaps translate by "measles")
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ﺳﻼف</td>
<td>familiarity, intimacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﻣﺮدو</td>
<td>dead: weak: corpse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﻳﻣﻮا</td>
<td>hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺪاﻮر</td>
<td>longing, desire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>سﻮا ﻟﻮ</td>
<td>render: preclude: paralyzing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺳﻮا ﺟﺰ</td>
<td>remedy, cure, medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺳﻮم</td>
<td>half-dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺳﻮر</td>
<td>cause to live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﻣـﻮا</td>
<td>main person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺳـﻮا</td>
<td>sleep, the face, or the case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺳـﻮا</td>
<td>main in reverse: familiarity, friendship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺳـﻮا</td>
<td>spring up, show up, appear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺳـﻮا</td>
<td>dinner (A king, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺳـﻮا</td>
<td>drink, eat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺳـﻮا</td>
<td>desire, wish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺳـﻮا</td>
<td>bedroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺳـﻮا</td>
<td>dejection, sadness, melancholy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺳـﻮا</td>
<td>toll, hardship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺳـﻮا</td>
<td>cause to sink: exhaust, destroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺳـﻮا</td>
<td>redressor of grievances: helper, bold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺳـﻮا</td>
<td>taste: proof, tried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺳـﻮا</td>
<td>grave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺳـﻮ</td>
<td>grave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺳـﻮ</td>
<td>dryland: desert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺳـﻮ</td>
<td>be carried, conveyed, removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺳـﻮ</td>
<td>restlessness, agitation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
117 be firm asunder/shift/must
like a candle
the Cherisher: Providence
118 be separated/pasted
conversation, discourse
bed: mattress: bed 
morning draught of wine
necessary be open
with long eye-lashes
distinctive, pointed
keen-
rose-coloured: mistress, beauty
in firm: each in due cause
concealed/closed dust
diamond
ruin
embellishment, ornament, dress
kind of fine silk cloth
border, border, edging
gold
shiny, gleam, gleam
splendid, glitter, glow, blaze

119 greedy, brilliant, splendid, magnificent
in order, right & tight, i.e. exactly right

gold
breast, nipple (\(M = \text{hum (of garment)}\))
قفص: the vessel for the red powder used at Heliopolis
ipple: nipple
male: beauty-suit
law: gold/silver law edging
earring: eardrop: narrow twisted law: quantity of raised/raised
wave undulation (persian; 3t most heavy): gold thread
prada: prada
drizzle: drizzle
with moist eyes
eyebrow
plate: metal twisted
hair ribbon: hair-ribbon
smoke: smoke
like a bride
perfume scent: bau, sign
adorned: elaborately decorated/dressed up
verdant: flowing, leaping
intoxicating drink made of wine: wine: wine-gallon
entertainment feast
be disposed of terminated
did...: disgusting
deserted
waste
consultation: advice
death
run away - q. godown death
with an army like the stars